
Darkesville Factory.
THE subscriber's Fulling Mil! near

Bucklestown is now in order for busi-
ness; he has employed two steady jour-
neymen, who have served an appren-
ticeship to the business, to assist h im.
Those who favour him with their cus-
tom may depend on having their cloth
well dyed and neatly dressed, and done
without delay, as it is his determina-
tion to keep hands sufficient for that
purpose.

Cloth will be received and returned
at the following places, where he will
send every two weeks, viz. at Mr. J.
Humphreys! store, Charlestown, Mr.
R. Worthington's store, Shepherd's-
Town, and Mr. Abraham's Bell's
store, Gcrrard'stown. Particular di-
rections must be left with the cloth how
it is to be dressed.

Carding will be continued at his mill
until the first of November next.

JONA. WICKERSHAM.
September 13.

HEALTH.
AT this season of the year, to pre-

vent and remove predisposition to dis-
eases, remove accumulated redundan-
cies of bile in the stomach and bowels,
occasioned by new fruit, ahd other ca-
sualities, to remove the fust stages of
fevers, diarrheas, dysenteries, pains in
the bowels, costiveness from excessive
fatigue, cholera infant ine of children,
&c. and as a cathartic of a superior
kind in any case of sickness, no medi-
cine is' found so efficacious as " Dr.
.Lee's Patent New London Bilious Pills"
prepared only by Dr. Samuel H. P.
Lee, Fellow of the Connecticut Medi-
cal Society, which have for 12 yeara
past gained such universal esteem, as to
rank among the first articles of prepar-
ed medicines of the shops, and have

. gained an ascendancy qver all others,
and ought to be kept by all house
keepers, being convenient to take

.withoutinterruption to business ; when
taken over night once or twice a week,
they will keep the'system healthy, and
all the organic secretions clear and re-
gular. The above Pills may be had as
usual, wholesale and retail, at the store
of James S. Lane, Brother &? Co. cor-
ner of,the Market House,"Shepherd's-
Town ; where may be seen letters and
certificates of Physicians and others, on
the utility of those Pills. Purchasers
are desired to notice, that the above
Pills are prepared by Doctor Lee, of
".New London,'? Connecticut, and
such box is stamped with the initials of
his name, and the wrappers are headed
as above. This precaution is nrcessa-
ry to distinguish the above Pills from
.others issued under 'the name of Dr.
Lee. They keep a constant supply of
the most approved Patent Medicines,
and have lately received a fresh supply
of the above valuable medicines. They
also have an extensive assortment of
genuine Paints, Drugs and Medicines,
8cc.8cc.- '

J.VS. S. LANE, BROTHER 8c Co.
P. S, Highest price paid in cash for

Hides, Skins, and Tanner's Bark.—
They constantly have the best of LTa-i
ther for sale.

Sept. 13.

Estray Mare.
TAKEN up on the 2rl instant, tres-

passing on the subscriber's farm, a bay
mare, about nine years old, about J4£
hands high, shod all round—no brand
nor mark perceivable except a few
white hairs on her forehead. _ Ap-
praised to 55 dollars.

JOHN LOCK.
Jefferson county, SeptrTSr <.

. - Public Sale.
TTO be sold, at public sale, on Satur^

day the 28th instant, in the town
of Smithfield, Jefferson county, the
following property, viz. the house and
lot which I now occupy as a tavern.—»
On the-premi3<rs~are good stables, kit-
chen, and a well of water, with every
convenience suitable for public busi-
ness. Also, two lots, situated on the
run in said town, on which are erected
a good still house, with ttills, tubs, and
every thing necessary for carrying on
a dis t i l lery—the property of Jacob
Creach. At the same time will be sold
other propertytoo tedious to ment ion.
The terms will be made known on the
day of vale.

JOHN SMITH.
September, 6, 1811.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE A T THIS OFFICE.

llc Races.

ON Wednesday the '2.-)th clay of
September, 1811, will br run for,

over a handsome course near this town,
a handsome Purse, the contents not yet
known ;' free for any horse, marc or
gelding, paying entrance—Running
agreeably to the Winchester Jockey
Clubj. Four mile heat's the first day,
three^ mile bents the . second day, and
two mi le hents the third day for the en-
trance money. Judges will be appoint-
ed and the u)oney at the post.

JESSE BROWN.
September 0.

Public Sale..

W ILL be sold on Friday the 4th
clay ofj October next, at Rose

Hill, Frederick county Virginia, neai'
Muses' mill, and Snicker's Ferry, (if
fair, if not the next fair day, Sunday
exccpted) the following property, viz.'
horses, .horned cattle, among which
are some fat steers, sheep, hogs, farm-
ing utensils, household and kitchen
furniture, and a number of bee hives.
Twelve months credit will be given,
for all sums over five dollars, the pur-
chaser giving bone) with approved sc
curity, all under five dollars the cash
will be required.

M. C. RESPESS.
Septembers, 1811.

Fulling and Dying.
'T'HE subscriber informs his Iriends
'•*• and the public generally, that he
will carry on the above business at Ste-
phen Henshaw's Fulling Mill, on Mill
Creek, within one mile of the Stone
Tavern. . Such as movers, or those
wanting—their work done in the early
part of the season, will meet with a
quick dispatch, and the greatest atten-
tion will be paid in haying the work
'well done.

WILLIAM BAILEY.
N. B. He also informs his old cus-

tomers and the public that the Green
Spring Fulling" Mill will be completed
and ready for business in the course of
three weeks.:

WM. BAILEY.
September 6, 1811.

Attention!
THE company formerly command-

ed by major Rutherford, is ordered to
parade in front of Anderson's tavern,
in Cbarlestown, on the first Saturday,
in October. 1 hose who belong to the
company's district, and whose names
are not enrolled, are desired to attend
and give id their names agreeably to
law. Punctual attendance is required,
as it is necessary that non-commission-
ed officers should be appointed previ-
ous to the general muster.

BRAX. DAVENPORT,
\aL.-Lieut.

Sept. 6.

I •

Caution._
ALL persons are forewarned against

taking an assignment of a note of
hand given by the subscriber to John
Sansberry, for the payment of 26 dol-
lars, as I am determined not to pay the
same until compelled by law.

CHARLES BRYAN.
September 1, 18-11.

The Martinsburg Inn.

Michael M'Kewan,
D E S P E C f F U L L Y informs his
^ friends and the public, that he has

opened a House of Enter ta inment in
South Queen-street, at the sign of the

MARTINSBURG INN,
which he has fitted up. for the accom-
modation of Travellers and others.
Those who may please to patronize
his establishment, may rest assured of
being respectfully entertained with the
best of liquors, relishes, &c. he has
large and commodious rooms.

A single man that would superin-
tend the business and had a few hun-
dred dollars, would meet with a good
offer and si tuat ion, where something
handsome would be made by the esta-
blishment and certain other branches
that would-be attached to it.

Martinsburg, Berkeley County,
Virginia, July 4th, 1811.

(

Hoop Poles Wanted.
The subscriber, will give 11 dollars

per thousand for good hoop poles.
JOHN ANDERSON.

July 19, 1811.

Middle-Town Races.

ON Wednesday the 25th of
tcmhcr next, will be run

a handsome course in view of said
town, a purse of Sixty Dollars, free
for any horse, mare or gelding in the
United States, four mile heats and re-
pent, carrying weight ' for nge, agree-
ably to the rules of the Jockey Club.

On Thursday the 2Gih, will be run fof
over the same ground, a purse of Forty
Dollars, free as above, three mile heats
and repeat, the winning horse the pre-
ceding clay exceptcd.

On Friday the 27tli, will be run for
over the same ground, a handsome
Sweepstake, free as above, the winning
horses the preceding days cxcepted.

No person or persons will be per-
mitted to erect a Booth on or near the
ground, except they pay Ten Dollars
lo the 'purse. Regular judges to be
chosen for each day's running, to end
any disputes that may arise—four
horses to start each day, or no race.—
Three dollars entrance each day, or
double at the post for each horse.

WILLIAM MASLIN,
ABRAHAM BELL.

Managers.
Augustas, 1811.

Houses <& Lots for Sale.
r J""HE subscriber offers for sale, four
.1. or five houses and lots, in Charles

Town. They.are well situated for
tradesmen, and will be sold on reason-
able terms.

JOHN ANDERSON.
July 19, 1811.'

A Tan-Yard for Sale.
HP HE subscriber has for sale a valua-
A ble TAN YARD with all neces-

sary buildings for dwelling and carry-
ing on the business of 'I anning in the
town of Charlestown, Jefferson Coun-
ty, Virginia. For terms apply to the
subscriber, living in said Town. -

JOHN DIXONV
June 21,1811. . ijtf

FORSAKE.
I WILL sell the tract oCland where-

on I now live, lying on Bullskin
branch, in the county ot Jefferson, Vir-
ginia, about five miles from Charles
town, containing 526 1^4 acres— I'here
is no land in the county in which it lies
that possesses greater natural advan-
tages than this tiact—-The bullslun,one
otlhe finest streams in the county, pass-
ing nearly through the middle ol_thc
land the whole length bt it, affording a
mill seat inferior to few in the state,
with a fall of 22 feet, and watering,
nearly 20 acres of meadow, now in a
good state of improvement; and 20
acres more can be made at a small ex-
pense.- There are on the premises a
comfortable dwelling house, a large and
convenient barn, with stables under the
whole, a large collection of well chosen-
fruit trees, and all necessary out build-
ings. Any peison disposed to pur-
chase may know the terms by applica-
tion to me, or in my absence to Henry
Gantt. JOHN GANTT, jun.

August 30.

Trustee's Sale.
W ILL be sold, for ready money,

, on Saturday the, 28th of Sep-
tember next, at the Avon Mills, now
occupied by John Lyons, Three Negro
Men, conveyed to the subscriber, in
trust, by John Haynie, to secure the
payment of a sum of money due to
Elijah Chamberlin.

PETER CLIMA, Trustee.
August 23, 1811.-

Coffee House and-Inn.
THE subscriber acquaints his old

customers and the public t ha t he has
opened a hoUs.e of Public Entertain-
ment in the house lately occupied by
Dr. Cramer, back of the Court House,
where he is provided with every thing
necessary for the accommodation of
those who may please to call on him.

He assures his friends and the pub-
lic that nothing shall be wanting on his
part to give general satisfaction.

JOHN ANDERSON.
Charles.Town, July 5, 1811.

Wanted,
A free mulatto, or black.boy, as an

apprentice to the barber's business.
CHAHLES G. RICHTER.

Charles Town, Sept. 6.

Apprentices Indentures
FOR SALE AT THIS. OFFICE.

Blacksmith

ttt

ur'

notice, in
'^proved machine, fothVeZor clover. Any pcrso '""
the above machine ert,,
'"died with a bill of the
scantling necessary, by ar)D1,printing office. Ppl>,ln8at!(,,

Tbe-followiriR certificates .Wi|U.""*d.rhj5
ANSON

September G.

.machine.

chine in operation. It Rets
gram with astonishing ?„
cleaner than any 6ther Wa
ever seen. We could no.
mination, find a single
head. We were
about an half or
hour, but from what
it would get out 15 or 20"!
hour.

° l lh<

Sept. 5, 1811.

John Kennedy,
Edward Smi^i
Henry Hcans,
Joseph Broun,
Richard WWi<s»

• r , > that

since, I had erected on my farm,*,
Charlestown, Jefferson countr, Vi 1
a machine for threshing out wheat, bt
Anson Talley ; I think it answers*
markably well. -Id August I wi*
ting out wheat for several days, nil
believe it averaged from 140 to ISO
bushels a day, of cradled wheat; but if
my crop had been reaped, -200 bushels
might have been got out with ease.

Several gentlemen from the \on«
country have seen this machine in opt-
ration, and they declare that it sur-
passed any they had ever brforrsrenr

Richard H, L Washington.
Prospect Hill, Sept. J, 1811.

To the Afflicted.
; 'The Original Family Mtdkines,
Continue to lie fa i thful ly prepared, anj

sold by the Proprietors, No.98,PiU.str«et,
Baltimore, ':

MICHAEL LE,E, •
A N D

ANN FKAME,Char]es(owi^
Lee's Antibilious Pills, frr the prevent!

of BilinuTFevers, etc.
Lee's Elixir, for violent colds, conghs,.flt]
Lee's Infallible Ague and Fuver Diop.

L^e's w.Tni destroy ing L»zenKfS.
Lee's l.ch Ointment, warranted tocurety

one application.
Lee's Gran'! Restorative, for nervms(!i>

orders, inward -wcukntM,-tuc. —
Lee's Indian Vegetable Spec! fie, foe tbe «•

CO,

_
Lee's Periian Lotion, for tetters and crop

tiona. .
Lee's Essence and Extract of Mustard) W-,

the rheumatism, etc.
= ,Lei-'s Eye-Wau-r.

L:e's f doth-ache Dr^ps.
— Lee's Damaiik Lip salve.

Lee's Corn Plaister.
Lee's Anodyne Elixir, for the cure o

achrs.
Lee's Tpnth Powder. .

To country merchants and others «'
purchase t o sel I H gain, a liberal discuoouw
be given, by the pri.'prle^ors. • -

$7° To dettr.t counterfeit?, "obscr.«e«i
article has on the oulside wrapper, tl'f S15'
nature of MICHAEL LEE & Co.

tit A t t h e places o f sale, , . .
grim-^Pamphlels containing cists_n
whose length prevunts their bung
inserted.
. June 14, 1811.

Homemade .
ThrMDitto Linen, Cotton and Shoe '̂

_ — *— 1̂Morocco, Call,
and Harnws
K, andmorocco, yau, n.- KI """ —, hwiifltt

Boot Legs, Bar Iron, SteeHM? w» Jj
Nails, Brads, Sprigs and Tack*, ' '
Poplar an.! Oak Pl.,nk, J&"»»> M'S»
Lump and Flux Seed I
digo for dying a beaut;
quali ty Madder, All "
and R'd Wood, "'
filling) Fint Fleec
Shad and Mackarel, a new
pletely shod by capt. Jacob H
with a full assortment_of

^DRY
of every description, which the)
selling very ch- ap. '

JAMES S. LANE,
by the Market House inShcp

P. S. Eight D'liars cash per
for clean Tanner'* Bark, and
price paid for all kipds of Hid" «""

Shepherds Town, AuguM 2, ll
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Regimental Orders*
Brigtuln-r Gen. Janus Sirrgh ton has

Ordered the officers of the 55th regi-'
lent, and all the officers commanding
olunteer corps of cavalry, artillery and
iflemen,' , w i th in the county, of Jcil'er-
oti, to m«'t:t at Charlestown, on the 4th
,f November next, for the purpose of
icing exercised and trained — And has

ordered said regiment and all vo-
jn t ter corps jnlisted within the coun-;

of Jeflerson, to he mustered and
rained, on the 7th of the same month,

; Charlf stown.
J. C R A N E , -Lt. Col. Con,..

55 th rcgt. Va. Militia.
Sept. 2O.

A COPY OF A LETTER
|rom J mes Monroe,. E;>q. latr governor
iof Virginia, tn J.isepli Crane, L'. C .Ion. 1

Commandant of the 55th regt. Virginia
.' i ,
Rfebmgh'd) Council ChamberJ. .

March .30. h, 1811.
.— The loss of the public arms, wiuch

fcvt- bf-n dis.i'i ̂ uted among tht; several
|gim -nts of the mili t ia of the Common-
s'. 1th, I IHS been so great"; nccor :ing to the
urns, wliich have-bcrn made, as. to ex-

it; the surprize ;mil concyn of the Exe-

The law directs, that the arms to be
stribiitifd, sh. i l l j je received by the Com-
s'ni'.ants of rcgitm nts, who shall give re-
ipts for.th-_m,-to the governor; that ths
mmitn- lants <>f regiments shull deliver
em u>. the commandants of battalions, ahd
ey to the cornmHn<!ants of comp.ini- s, und
nt the latter shall put them into the hands'
such responsible freeh Iders, or others

F the militia, «s may be relied on, for their
hfe keeping, or be aide to indemnify the
jiommonwealth for their, loss. If any per-
>ii thus possessed of .arms, arrives at the
ge of f.Tty-five years, so ns to-be ex-mpt
rom militia 'luty, or emb-zzK's, or djsp • ses
i f t h - m , or ft moves out of the limits of his
eg;mt nt, without dtliverinj; them up, it i»

m- i . i e the duty of the commandant of the
;omp;iny, to which such person belonged,
In proceed, by warrant to be obtained from
my justice >-.f the peace, in the county where
Aich irms are,, to regain the possession of
them. It is also made the du ty of the < ffi
IT , 'vmtnaricJintj qom'pjuiK'S, to report the
Ueliiicjutncles, after every muster, of the
Don-commissioned offici r(.'nnd privates, in
'htir respective comp.inies, to. th>; com*
rmmlants of batt linns : -Rr \d of the' com-»

mdants of bait:-lions to report the delin
gueocie.H of th1 co^m-indnnts of companies,

>the commandants nfrt-giments, nnd of the
Jader 10report the delinquencies of ihi. com

ants of battalions to the prop* r courts
^1 Ki'qniry To secure the performance iif
Jicae duties, high p- n.ilttea are imp-isec! .en
Wlicers of every gr/ule, who shall fa i l ip. th«:
jiart assigned to them, in th'? distribution
ftlie salt arms, in their saf kt' pi..g, or
> t h e recovery <i f them, when rmbczzled

|roth< rwise lost.
So anxious hns the G.-neral Assembly

een fur the saf'- t-'i-pingof ihr puiilic arms,
ind for their preservation in gun'rl orrter,
hat it ism de the duty of th£ comm:ind-
int» of regiments, t<- atiend baltaiion mus-
ers, and oMhe^ commandants cf/battuli
ins to attend company must' rs at Itast once
i every year, for the purpose ot reviewing
le battalions and companies, inspecting
hvir.-arms, and rep.onjr.g•delinquencies.

I have enumerateirthc-tfuties-TvhTch are
npossd by law on the officers of th« mili-
a, to whose care the arms are committed,
mtthey may be aware of the great Indus-

•ry nnd vigilance which their 'country'ex-
pPctH from them, in performing those <lu-
Fe8. .It is probable, th.\t many arms,.which
pve heeri supposed, hitherto, to be lost,
lmy be recovered by new inquiries and ex?
ertions. It is expected, that such inquiries

land exertion's will be made. The vast
IJum's which the commonwealth has already
pxp^niied in arming the^ militia, and must
[yei f-xpend, in JLhe prosecution of the plan,

•td-*ji buflicliiu motive, to^ll' those to
l">' the car- of the arms is intrusted, to
tlint'sQ just, and wise an effort of the

Oentr i l Assembly, is not iwude in vain.—
J h<- Kxeculive relies wUli-corfidence< on
w sens». ot duty, and on tlie patriotism ol
the cffirers<.of the n i i i i t ia , to ac.quit.tlum
selves in relation to th is important o> juct,
aCWT.I.jlinn.-.h . U ' . . . » ; , , „ . . nC . l .^ iw

among the sy.vtrDl 'rt-gimfnts »:f
'h? militia, and of ihost- which n< w re main
'n the p.-,vsbion 01 those r< gini^n^, c»m.
1 rising of course, » mum of those which
""ve been lost, should be laid before th-
^enf r ,1 Assembly .it its (next meeting —

•• "r this purpose, 1 have to r- quest, tlmt
Jon will b-? attrntive to th>- p« rfi.i mance of
n'st luty, at the approaching mustt-r?, and
'e that an exact return be made <-f the

which have been rectivrd by your
nt, i f tho.-.c which you now possess,

of those which have been lost.

to the just txpect^tinns of tlieir
i -Cnun t ry .

's part icularly important , thjit. a, cor-
st.,temfut of the arms hmti>lot;e dis -

AGRICULTUU^.

1 , HKSSIAN FLIES.
These flies havu so spread thetn-

seh-trs over the whole of this northern
country, that it is with diff iculty the
farmer can raise any wheat ; much has
been said and done to effect means
vvhtreby they may be kept out of the
gra in ; bjut as nothing has ever as yet
proved effectual, 1 shall endeavor
(from my experience) to'inform every
farmer in what way he may dispose
himself of those;, his unfriendly neigh-
bora ; and as I mean to apply to the
government of this state for a premi-
um, it is hoped that every agricultural
man will make a trial of the method
which11 shall give and give their satis-
faction accordingly.

This fly blows, or lays the eggs or
nits in the wheat while it is in blossom,
and tht-sf continue dormant until the
grain is sowed, and then it cornea up
with the wheat and is always discover-
ed, in the first joint, where it is impos*
sible for the fly to deposit. The me-
thod to destroy or pr- vent this fly from
getting in the wheat is as follows: Soak
the. wheat in weak lie of lime water,
brine or chamber lie, many things will
answer this purpose, such as soaking
the grain all winter in baskets—Care
should be taken that the grain be not
soaked too long so as to kill it. Should
any farmer want any other information
which I can give, all letters post paid
wilt be attended to with pleasure.

GILBERT BROWNE.
N. B. Newspaper printers friendly

to Agriculture will please to give this
one insert ion in some vacant corner.

New-York, 8th mo. 29.

RfJRAL ECONOMY.
THE MA;NAGKM1iNT-OT SHEEP.

• -A common error is verv prevalent in
different parttf of the United States,
which should be attended to and cor-
rected in time; it is the notion that
sheep never drink, or that they do not
require ivatrr.

Two causr-s have contributed to fos-
ter this dangerous error; the first is,
that sheep will, on" particular kinds of
pasture, exposed to moisture or moist
grass, require no drink, whence it has
been inferred that they do not require
drink in any circumstances.

The other cause is, that sheep" after
having been pastured on dry ground, &
finding an opportunity to reach running
water or even stagnant water, will rush
to it and drink so inordinately as to
produce diseases, sometimes even to
the bursting of the' intestines, whence-
the inference has been made that water
of any kind is fatal to sheep.

A friend of domestic prosperity, who1

has a considerable flock of the common
sheep of Pennsylvania, some of the
mixed breeds, and some fine Merinos,
finding that his shepherd had restrain-
ed his sheep from water, conceiving-
the practice to be unnatural and rather
calculated to injure his flocks, direct-
ed water to be brought to his sheep
first in buckets, of which they were
permitted to dr ink temperately, and
gradually caused them to be permitted
to go to a convenient running water;
the flocks have been for more than a
year at libtrty W go to the water, with-"
out restraint; they go regularly to the
brook,, and a small quantity -suffices
them, so much aa nature unrestrained
and animal instinct culls for.

These flocks under this courseware
thriven better and are now in the finest
condition, and all the lambs of the me-
rino atid cross breeds of the year have
been treated in the same way, and no
finer s^eep or lambs are any where to
be found.

It must be obvious that the fleeces
must be dcaner, as well as the health
which cleanliness always favors, great-
ly promoted.

A FRIEND TO THE FLEECE.

I do earnestly solicit all persons be-
|"K in pOMetJijpn <'f public arms htlncglng
bri f i l h r'8l'n«'nt of Virginia mil i t ia , to

»ng them forward to there«irot ntal muv
*f» which U or.ltnd on the 7ih t f Novi m
hi i '""/' andae l iver them to M-.-.j.,r V-n
"^'".rf.rdan.i Major Jamei Hut, win wil l
«'vt rtctipt. f o r U u i n ,

JOSEPH CRANE, Li. Col.

From the Boston Centinel.

The comet which is. now traversing
our hemisphere may be seen every
clear morning and evening. An agro-
nomical account of it will be found un-
der the New York head. W« shall

speak of it in household terms. It rises
about half past one o'clock in the morn'
ing, and sets about half past eight
o?clock in the evening. Its present si-
tdation may be readily found by the
cluster of stars which are denominat-
ed the Cleaver, Plough, or Pointers,
near the north-pole-star. The elonga-
tion of a line from the North through
the South Pointer, will pass through
or very near the Comet. Its appear-
ance to the eye answers the description
of comets in the. books—that of cloudy
stars, emitting a dull light, and present-
ing- no defined outline. Its present
position as to the earth hinders its tail,
or blaze, from being seen. The hair
(coma) surround the nucleus (head);
but projects upwards more in length
than from any other part. Its tail is
now seen lengthwise ; should it be in a
situation to be been sidewise, the full
length of the blaze will be apparent ;
but it; will appear of different lengths in
different situations. It apparently is
on its retreat from the Sun into regions
of space; and probably is the same
seen some months since, having pass-
ed its perihelion. Anciently these side-
ral erratics were held to be precursors
of great calamities—revolutions, pesti-
lence and wars. But philosophers of la-
ter years have ascertained the nature to
belike that of the planets, "parts of one
harmonious whole." It js calculated
there are about four hundred and fifty
belonging to our solar system.

__J)READFUL CALAMITY.
Charleston, S. C. Sept. 11.

It is again our painfuljduty to detail
the awful effects of a dreadful visitation
upon our ill-fated city. A. Tornado
having passed through it, carrying
death and desolation in its progress.

On Sunday evening last, the wind,
which had been for some days light and
variable, shifted to the north east,, and
blowing very fresh through the night, it
continued in the same quarter all day
on Monday and Monday .night; on
Tuesday morning it blew with increas-
ed violence, and during the whole time
from Sunday evening, there was an al-
most uninterrupted fall of rain.—
About ten o'clock, in the forenoon of
Tuesday, the wind shifted to the S. E..
and at half past twelve o'clock,~a-Tap—
nado, unprecedented here in its extent
and effects, crossed a section of our ci-
ty.—It first took effect at Fort Mechan-
ic, situated on the south east point of
the city, and passing from thence in a
north west direction, it crossed the
town in a direct line to the pond on the
north side of Cannon's Bridge ; how
far it has extended its ravages into the
country we have not yet learnt.—In
its progress it overturned and complete-
ly destroyed a great number of houses
and out buildings, unroofed others,'
and prostratedTFeeT, fences, and almost
every thing conning in contact with
it.—It-is-computed, froth a hasty view
of the scene of devastation, that the
loss to the city will fall little if any
short of that cxperienced'by the calami-
tous fire in October last.—But, in ad-
dition to this great loss of-property, we
have, on this occasion, to lament the
loss of several valuable lives.

The Tornado appears! to have been
about one hundred yards in width—al-
ter it had prostrated the flag-staff at
Fort Mechanic, unroofed -the house
within the inclosure of that fort, thrown
down the blacksmith's shop,contiguous
to it,—and unroofed all the houses im-
mediately adjoining the fort, it crossed
over to Lynch V'Lane, where it unroof-
ed several houses; from thence it pro-
ceeded across Church-street, continued
to Meeting-street, where, several
houses were unroofed, particularly the
large new brick house of Nath. Russrll,
Esq. whose loss in furniture, &c. can-
not amount to less than 20,000 dollars;
from Meeting street it crossed to
Tradd street, where a large three-sto-
ry wooden house on the south side,
about half way between Meeting and
King streets, was blown over, which
crushed two adjoining houses in its fal l ;
and most of the houses on both sides of
the street to the corner of King-street
were unroofed, or much shattered.—
It passed up King-street, nearly to
Broad-street, unroofing and shattering

bouse* in its progress, until it

reached Broad street; jhere, the house .
of Dr. Alex. Baron, situated at the
corner of Orange-streej:, and the Vene-
rable mansion of the late Dr. Chandler,
on the opposite corner, were very
roughly handled> the latter being old
and weak was completely wrenched,to
pieces; on the opposite side of Broad-
street, the premises lately purchased
by the St. Andrew's Society, and occu-
pied by Mr. Ht-nry Ingltrsby ; the man-
sion of the late Gen. Macpherson, ,and
some other buildings, were either un-
roofed or much damaged; passing
through Vaux-Hall Garden, it crossed
over Queen-street, near to the corner
of Friend-street, and shattering seve-
ral houses in Us progress,fit went on
to the corner of Magazine and Mazvrlc
streets; two or three small houses
fronting on the former of these streets,
were blown down—and in the progress;
of the Tornado up Mazyck street, se-
veral houses were unroofed or other-
wise much damaged. One or two
houses were prostrated on "fieaufain-
street. After leaving Beaufrjin-street,
the houses being less compactly situat-
ed, the marks of its.,rnvagifli are not
so distinctly to be traced, though it ap-
pears to have .lost nothing of its vio-
lence.—The mansion house of the
Hon. Judge Drsuussure was violently
assailed, and suffered very considera-
bly ; one of the chimneys was thrQwn
down, and a part of the funnily, who
were at the time in an upper room of
the house, were precipitated with the
falling bricks through two floors in to
the kitchen. Providentially no^livesi
were lost, excepting that of 'a Negro
girl.—^Several, othfr houses irji the out
skirts of the city, were either Unroofed
or much injured; and we also under-'
stand that much injury has been sus-
tained in the village of Islington, but
we were unable last evening to obtain
any further particulars.

The most jpainful"part of o«ir duty
atiirremainS'—it is to record the deaths
which have been occasioned by this
dreadfu.1 disaster— they are, BO far as
has come to our knowledge, as follows i

Miss Margaret Cozzms, aged 21
years, killed in a house adjoining Fort
Mechanic.

Dr. Canton, a native of France, a
worthy man; killed by the falling of

Jjisjiouse in Beaufain street-
Mr. Peterson, a nat'ivr o|' Germany,

Grocer, at the corner of Mag'azine and
M.izyck streets.

A free .mulatto man, in Church
street continued.

A French mulatto girl 5ri» King
street. . • .

Two'mulatto children, either iVilled
or drowned by the Tailing of airmail
wooden house, which was bl'iwh I'Jito
the mill pond at Cannon's bridge.

A negro man, belonging to Mr. De-
ncr, Mazyck street.

We have also heard of vtwo or three?
other negroes killed, but did not learn
to whom they belonged.

Besides which a—great number of
persons'.have either had their -limbs
broken or been very much bruised ; and
we fear that other* have perished,
whose bodies have not yet been-disco?
vered.—

This dreadful visitation is more af-
flicting than even the ravages of a con-
flagration. The Tornado struck sud-
denly; passed through the city with
the rapidity of l ightning, and in an'in-
stant involved in destruction and death,
both the habitation'and the inhabitant.:

No notice of the approaching danger
was given, and before, friendship and
humanity could fly to the relief ofU.I.e
Hudi rtrs, all was involved in ruin. It
was preceded by a momentary deceit-
ful talm, and was attended by a steady
rumbling' noise, resembling that of a
carriage rattling over a pavement.

Last evening the wind shifted to the
south west, and although it continued
to blow with some violence, vre trust
that the storm has spent ita force.

We did not gaiti^ any intelligence
from Sullivan's Island last evening; but
as the tide did not rise so high as oa
some former occasions, we hope that
the citizens at present upon the Inland
have escaped without injury.

What effect this severe storm m»y
have had upon the crops on our sea-
board, remains to be seen; we thiok



trie damage sustained must' bb very
considerable.

We trust that our sea faring bre-
thren upon the coast, have been ena-
bled to weather the storm—the ship-
ping in the harbor have sustained but
little injury; a few small craft were
sunk at the wharves.

Wednesday evening, September 11.

THE TORNADO.
In addition to the reports in our

flloruing papers, we have endeavored
to particularise the separate damage
sustained by individuals—which, we
are sorry tp observe, isgrcater than was
at first apprehended. \

[He re follows a particular list of ma-
ny houses, sheds, &c. blown down and
unroofed and several persons killed
and wounded; which we have not room
to insert.] ,,

We purposed to give a detailed ac-
cbunt of the" injury done to all the
houses in the course ofthe fury of the
dreadful Tornado of yesterday, but
could oot complete .our labor in time
for this evening's paper ; having been
prevented in part by our attention be-
ing called off by 'our own loss, and
partly by the difficulty ot the task itself:
"We give.above, however, so far as we"
have proceeded, and shall collect fur-
ther details for .to-morrow. It will be
seen that our enquiries'are not extend'
ed above Broad-street.

One child died this morning, that
was amongst those that were wounded
yesterday. .

Considering the, number of houses
that were overthrown or demolished,
it is a matter of grateful surprise, that
more were not lost. It would be curi-
ous, were we- to report all the narrow
escapes that have come to our know-
ledge.

We are glad to understand, that our
fellow citizrnson Sullivan's Island did
not experience much injury from the
storm, anji none from the Tornado.

The shipping in port sustained no
' material damage.

_.. YVsttr'day,just as the Tornado pass-
ed the jcity, the Southern Mail, on
crossing the causeway of the bridge o-
ver Ashley river,, was swept off and
carried bear 200 yards ; the driver was
swimming for near two hours and lodg-
ed at last in the marsh—the horse was
drowned, but the.mail saved, though
damaged. Times,

TORNADO.
In addition to the particulars furnish-

ed in ytsterda>'s Courier, of the dread-
ful devastation occasioned by this aw-
ful visitation, to our city, many other

•particulars have sinre come to our
koowl.-dge, We shall not attempt to
particularise the numerous sufferers on
this melancholy occasion, convinced
that it would be impossible to give a
correct statement of every individual
loss. Our opinion of the great general
loss which has been sustained, is
strengthened by a rtsurvey pf the
ruins, which are even more ^extensive
than we had at first apprehended ; an
'immense nuoiber of houseY,'which
Werr not immediately within the vor-
tex of the Tornado, have suffered more
of less from the falling ruins of those
which were more immediately the sub-
jects of its fury. Slates and tile, torn
froin the ropfs of houses, are to be seen
i n c v r r y direction, half buried in the
sidts of neighboring buildings; arid in
some instances joists, and even-massy
beams, are transfixed through the con-
tiguous buildings. Large masses of
lead,, and pieces of iron, which had
been attached to houses, have since
,be«-n discovered nearly buried in the<
vails of other buildings at the distance

"/of several hundred yards. The more
We reflrct upon the awful subject,' the
more we arc astonished, that, compa-
ratively, so few perished under the ru-
ins. In addition to the death of white
persons enumerated in our last, Mrs.
Stewart's daughter, about twelve years
old, has since died, by the wounds re-
ceived by the falling of a house in

, Church street ; and several negroes
have also died of their wounds. The
number of'deaths altogether will not,
probably fallshort of twenty.

Among the many instances oTdivine
protection OB this awful Occasion, the
following was peculiarly interesting •

A lady, far advanced in pregnancy,
was reposing with bcr sister on her bed
in an upper apartment, when the Tor.
nadp reached the house. The noise so
alarmed a negro girl in waiting, that
she sought tor refuge under the bed
on which her mistress was lying. A
stack of chimneys was struck by the
vind with, such tremendous violence
that it fell on the roof, and forced its
way through the house to the ground,

.

precipitating the floors along with it.—
1 l.e bed fell with the floors, but the la-
dies, we are happy to state, escaped
without any injury. The negro girl
beneath the bed was crushed to ,picces.

The happy tidings \ that no injury
find been sustained: ripon Sullivan's
Island, which reached town early) yes-
terday morning, gave relief to maby an
agonised heart, whose family or [con-
nexions were in that exposed situation,
while it was utterly impossible to fly to
their assistance. I

The effects of the Torriodo have been-. -- - -,- 3
extended some distance into the coun.
try, prostrating trees and! fences in its
progress. I Courier*

PHILADELPHIA; jscpt. 18.
Yesterday arrived brig Nancy, capt.

Mitchel, from Lisbon, which place he
left the 2d of August, and has politely

[furnished us with the following:—
It was'reported at Lisbon, that the

iFrencharmy, after fortifying Uadajoz,
fell back in order to fortify Taxilla, on
the south borderyof the Tagus, and the
English advanced again towards Bada-
jij'z. That there are 20,000 men ex-_
pected every' day from England,
amongst them is 6,000 cavalry. The
admiral's ship1!, the Barfleurof llOguns,
with admiral Barclay himself is culled
homt to England, she unmoored a few
days before capt, M. sailed, fell down
below Bi llcm Castle, where she lays
at anchor with 3 frigates, waiting for
the transports getting ready to sail un-
der their convoy ; several of them were
discharging their cargoes, and taking
in ballast us fast as possible, working
night and day, with the help of about
50 boats to each of them, belonging to
other transport ships which are, to re-
main, there. Several transports ar-
rived with a convoy from England,
the 29th July with troops and horses,
baggage, artillery, &c. and were land-
ing at Bfllem, they are. marched put to
the army without delay, and are not al-
lowed one hour in town, to look around
themselves; their wives are not allow-
ed to follow them to the army, but are
all left behind, some at Lisbon and
some at Btllem. It was also reported
that Masst-na was marching from
France, towards Portugal, at the head
of 60,000 meTncTreinfo7ce"the French
army on the borders of Portugal.—
Two Packets had just arrived from

j£ngland, but he_harL-no_iime-to—heaf
the contents of their news. He left
there the day after their arrival; The
French prisoners at Lisbon are allow*
ed to go" to work digging canals for the
communication of the waters into the
docks,*and are under the protection of
the English guards, to prevent the bar-
barity of the Portuguese against them.
The French army are no more allowed
to destroy any part of the country.—
Lord Wellington sent a message to the
French general that in case they did
not cease destroying the country, he:
would give up all the French prisoners
to the mercy of the Portuguese, and1

they.had.quit destroying any thing since
that message. ., —

September 4, in Int. 35, 20, N. and
Ion.' 66, 1Q, W. brig Nancy, was
brought to by H. B. Majesty's frigate
Olvmpus, by the firing of one gun,
with shot,, wliich went over us, when
the boarding officer came on board, de-
manded to see the ship's~papers, and
the seamen's protections," all hands
were called aft, and were examined ve-
ry strictly, :and also the ship's papers
were detaine'd one hour and a half, then
was permitted to proceed. When the
boarding officer .wenFimo his boat, he
said you Americans are very saucy, but

•'there is a squadron of 20 fngafes a
coming on your coast, to put you all to
rights. The frigate had a schooner

'with her. Both bound for Halifax,
from Bermudas. In lat. 36, 7, long.
62, spoke ship Orozimbo, from Balti-
more, for Lisbon, 9 days out.

FRANKFORT,rA>«J Sept. 4.
We have understood from good au-

thority, that Governor Harrison has
requestrd of the Executive of this
state permission for a troop of the Jef-
ferson Cavalry to accompany him on
his proposed expedition against the In-
dians, and that the request was grant-
ed. The company is to be made up
out of volunteers from the two troops
iq Jefferson county ; Captain Funk will
command them. Gov/Harrison's first
object is to erect some forts upon the
upper boundary of our lute purchase
ff r jm the Indians; and eventual ly ' to
remove the bandi t t i which have been
collected upon the, Wabash river by the
Shawanoe prophet. This s ta tement
may be rdied on. A kind of inofficial
statement is aSuat, that the Shawanoe
prophet will be tuUu into the custody

of the wliiur,, if h.i can be caught.—
The last mail from Vinceruies furnish-
ed us with IH>'' papers beyond it. ; . .

CINCINNATI , August 31,
Just as our paper was going to press,

we received the following important
intelligence by a geniltirrtttn from Lmi-

•rencuburg, who informs us that he has
had thtr perusal of various 1.-tiers, which
state that great preparations were mak-
ing to check the hostile intentions of
the Indians, who arc bent on open war.
Every citizen of Laurenceburg, a lew
days past, will ingly offered his services
in the defence of his country, which we-
hope, will be the same throughout the
nation. We are also informrd, that
Mr. Dill, a respectable gentleman in
Laurenceburg, has received a lettpr
from Governor Harrison, stating that
500 Indians were encamped two or
three miles from St. Louis.

NEW-ORLEANS, Aug.
1811, Aug. 2d—Mr. John Leclcrc,

editor of the*' Friend of the Laws"
iwas condemned by the superior court
of this territory to an imprisonment of
ten days, and a fine of Jifty dultarx, for
having, as it is alUdg^-d, violated an in-
junction issued out by the honorable
F. X Martin, prohibiting the publica-
tion of a love letter written by "ah attor-
ney at law named Denis, and which
had been handed by the sweetheart of
this lawyer to the editor of the Fritnd
of the Laws.

" n.c genera l
18th June,

quarters f r o m Uucharesi'i
was informed bv

Gjr' hcad

• l U r6«w<>

ing towards
head of hi. army,
m e n ; . having also received
on tha t - the

*»*
" «

FOREIGN NLWS.

By yesterday's, mail we received the
following article, of foreign news :

New-Turk, Sfpt. 21.
Latest-from 'England,— 1 he „ ship

Magnet,- Drew, arrived_at this port
yesterday in 45 days from Liverpool,
and brings London papers to the 3d of
August, Liverpool of the 5lh, and
Lloyd's LISIS of the 2d,' a file of which
is receivtTd at the office of the Mercan-
tile Advertiser. They contain very

--little intelligence of moment. The
king of England, at the latest date, was
still aliveji Jbut his dissolution was 'ex-
pected daily.

The emperor of France has issued
two decrees,'by which no young wo-
man possessing an annual income of
6000 francs, or upwards, can marry

\ without his special permission ; and in-
j flicting the punishment of death, with-
i in twelve hours after detection, upon
any person found guilty of correspond-
ing with the subjects of Great Britain,
or in drawing or negociating English
bills of exchange. : r j...

The French legislative body was
dissolved pn the 26th July, The pre-
sident addressed the members in a long
speech, of which the following arc two
articles:

" Gentlemen—The deputation which
you commissioned to carry to the king
of Rome the homage of the legislative
body, repaired this morning to ' St.
Cloud; none of us could behold with-
out a lively interest this'Hugust infant,
upon whom so many destinies repose,

.and whose age inspires the most tender
sentiments. We have borne to' him
all your sentiments, fifnlli-hnen, pijjic.

ing with them those wishes which the
love of our own children is calculated
to inspire. Madame, the governess,
recei'^edjhem, and thanked us in the
name of the young prince ; doubtless,
at the same time regretting that he was
unable to join his personal sentimirnts

• in those which she expressed UTttTe le-
gislative body." Applauses from all
parts of the hall.

i..-" The emperor wishes for peace,
and the liberty of the seas; he has
800,000 men under arms : the princes
of.Europe are his allies : his whole em-
pire enjoys profound tranquility; with'
out loans, without anticipations, 954<
millions raised wi th facility, secure the
free execution of his noble plans ; and

"his majesty commissions us to address
you only in the language of satisfaction
and hope,"

Captain Drew hasbroughtdispatches
from our charge d'affairs in London,
to the secretary of .state.

VIENNA, July 22.'
' Battle between the Rwxians and Turks.

An official relation has jus t been
published, dated at the head quarters
of the Russian army, before Ruds-
chuc-k, 6ih July, 1811, of which the
following is an extract :

"The army of his imperial majesty,
emperor of all the Russias, under the
command of the general in chief Gole-
inisLhtscheff de Kutusoff, 'gained on
the 4th of July, a most signal victory
over that of the Ottoman Porte, com-
njanded by thr yrand v i z i e r in priori.

rt distance frcMu Ruda
lvmusoirp,mcd ''

tn<campV-d before that fortress *'
".On the IM of July, 5QO

came to reconnoitre our lines 'b
a dexterous manoeuvre of licut'

 l

Wainoir, the enemy though ' "
in number, withdrew rap id ly •
pearance of four battalions of
infantry. The s;ime Juy, OUr ""'
took a position on the •««!«„,. ffi
U I I I I * O * ^"llJI

8p"

Turkish army put i(
the attack soon prod
tie. It was the cossacks ui

menced the action, by drawing'
tention of the enemy, \yhosee
line over reached our flanks
the infantry, who were formed in;
low square.

-» The commander in chitfcannotre
iram trom doing justice 10 the mJ!i(arv

talents displayed by the grand vizicroa

the occasion,—He used the Utmost en.
.deavors to profit by (he extent of his'
line ; he successively caused consider*
able bodies to advance against . o u r ' - '
right wing, whilst he assailed us vigor. '
oualy on the left, and repeatedly sent
columns of his- btst troops to force a
breach in our square, and mote than
once rendered doubtful the issue of
this affdir—but at length victory df.
clared in favor of the glorious troppof
his imperial majesty.. The enemy!*,
ing in full retreat, was pursued by our
troops as far HS his entrenched camp.-
But, even there he did not feel himself
secure, for all the works which were
erecting, were battered down, and he
was obliged to run further with great
precipitation, leaving all their baggage
scattered about the field.

Our troops remained before the
Turkish camp until 6 o'clock, P. M.
when they returned to. their former pp.
sitionr Exclusive of the dead carried
off the fii Id by the enemy., during the
action, 1600 were found on th'e ficJd of
battle. We have taken 13 standards.
The number of woundcd7-«ccordingto.
accounts given by the prisoners, \s ve-
ry considerable."

By authentic information received
from .Bucharest, the general.in chief
of the Russian army, after the above
action, ordered the garrison and ail the
inhabitants (with their effects) to evacu-
ate Rudsthuck, and pass to the left
bank ofthe Danube; and after causing
the works of that fortress to be blowa
up, the city ..was set on fire at the four
corners, as also to the bridge acrosi
the Danube.

CHARLES- TOWN, September 2f,
V ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^— - —-——

DIED, on Friday morning last, in
consequence of the fall of a branch of a
tree on his head, by which his scull
was fractured in several places, Wr>

^font'ph Brown, of this place.
The unpleasant task of communicat-

ing intelligence of so melancholy a na-
ture as the above, has never before de-
volved upon the Editor of this paper.
It is with unaffected sorrow that he an-
nounces the awful visitation gf Provi-
dence, which has deprived thisplaccfiL
one of its rn.os£ valuable and respected
citizens. The deceased was a most
affectionate husband, a tender father,
a most sincere friend, a kind neighbour,
and an indulgent master. Ever ready
to benefit this town (the prosperity ot
which he had much at heart) he mani-
fested on all occas|om> which concern-
ed it, a liberality opposition, and a
public spiritedness' J^hicli commund •
general esteem and approbation, a' ;
the effects of which will be long felts''0

acknowledged by its inhabitants. ' '
off in the full career of his use-(u!n' -
his loss is irreparable to his family, w
will be long deplpredby aU wh° , \
his worth.

I

Indian ^>/>.v.-Our readers do^-
less recollect that some t ime 3g
cumsen, the brother of the Proph^^
an a r t fu l intr iguing man, . >
w i th a large body of Indians, sa> j
or eight hundred, taVincennes, w-

•v iew, as is fully believed, w.b-^
pri'/ed and at tacked rhe «OWD ,
Lthcrrd a harvest of scalps anov
ckr, and then reiuraed j»rpI»My ̂ §

the British tsrritorv. C(ov.i ( ? ,
w hen applied to, reused pa

these Indians to approach.- Ttcunir.tli
I ,» requested to lie -admitted wi th a <
'rt 6f them ; Gov. H. permitted hi.m

FO enter the tu\vn with about an hun-
jrecl and eighty, °" condition that they
hoiild leave their arms behind thrtn.

TheVciiin*-, however, H I r i n - d with their
V n i v i s . Meanwhile the Governor had
the qarrison of tht fort drawn up under
• hnsv-tpgt'JtKcr w'*h' tu'° or ^ree com-

nics ol' milit'u. The appearance .of
P'! , .' . i i- i rv T-tl.s forti; had a w o n d e r f u l effect on Te-

who with his usual artfulness
•d the greatest f r i i - n d i h i p and

i'ct for the au tho r i t y of the Uniud
declared that he meant merely

a \isit of compliment , and that he was
desirous of vis i t ing to nut f r iendly t r ibes
D( low, w i t h whom he was cu,ni)erte,d.
IJu piissi d below, leaving the Prophet,
u'ith the 'n ia iu body of his forces, above
Vi i j cennfs . "

VVe are now apprized, by the 'arti-
cles we tiiis day copy from the Western
prims, th;it Gov. Harrison is about to
ninvi- for the purpose of dispersing trus
formidable body of in t ruders , for which
purpose he is to. employ/Col. Boyd's
regimrnt, together with a portion of
the mili t ia and some volunteers. It i»
not probable that there will be any
blood shed. The Prophet is repre-
sented as being no warrior, and will
probably retire with precipitation when

'ordered, to do so; but the miigni tude
o f t h e force employed will convince
th'-se poor deluded wretches, that if
ever they dare lift a tomahawk against
our settlers as a nation or body, exter^
ittination would be their fate.

We are pleased to learn that our go-
yernment is erecting block houses and
establishing a line of posts along our
northwestern frontier, which will pro-
b«Wy,obviate any future obtrusion from.
the same quarter. . fiat. Intel.

We understand that orders have
'been issued from the Navy Depart-
ment , to put in commission an addi-
tional number of gun-boats, forthwith :
twenty to be station i d in the harbor of
New York ; ten. at Norfolk ; arid trjree

"at Wilmington, N. Carolina. These
are .intended and no doubt will have
thc effect to strengthen the land bat-
teries pnd enable them more effectually
to repel any attack which might be
m.ide ; though we incline to thc opinion
tlwt none will be attempted. ib. .

Defence of our sea-ports.-^Whyy it
iiasked, bv the federal prints, if war
be expected, do not our administration
prepare for it ? ;.It might be sufficient
to reply^thatj when measures of de-

•fence or 'offence have been proposed,
.those Vho now make ibis cLmor are"
the veryrp'ersons who have endeavon-d

I to thwart them. But we will not avail
[ourselves of this argument. The go-
lurnment haa,_in the course of four
hears past, placed fortifications-where-
j tver deemed requisite, and repaired
'those previously existing. At the port

^ of New-York, for instance, where at-
tack sutms most to. b.e.-expected, the
fortifications will be completed and in
readiness for service by the first of the
ensuing month. But where are the
mento gjrrison t h e m ? it is asked.—
ye reply tha t thcre^are a due propbr-

j t ion o f the United States troops stati-
oned at New-York ; and that it never
Was contemplated by any man of sense,
much less was such anjclca e.ver enter-
tained by Congress, that the United
States were to keep in constant service
tenor twenty thousand art i l ler is ts to
garrison for active service all thc forts
°l tile U.uited States. Reliance has aU

[ Wa,vs been placed for cases of emtrgen-
cy on the militia, the constitutional ar-
n iyoftr ie United States, who, on our
sea-board, as much as on our western

'er, are expected to contribute
quota to the defence of the coun-
lror the defence of the towns of

1, Portsmouth, 'Bosfonj-N-ew-
Norfolk, Philadelphia, Haiti-

: and Charleston, and other expos-
'" points, against sudden attack, it has
aways been expected that the militia
*ould contribute their aid, b> their ar

remote territories, where the citizens
are frequently required to be. under
arms.

It has been said that some of the
guns of the forts were dismounted. In
the late ". piping times of peace," the
guns were dismounted, we are inform-
ed, because, when mounted for a long
t ime and not used, the carriages aufLr-
cd considerably ; but a day or,two is
suf f ic ien t to rcpLce them ; and on en-
quiry we find that orders have been ac-
tually given to place them immediately
in a slate for service ; which is proba-
bly ere this accomplished.

L<-t not the federal Editprs fear, if
the Britons put into practice the blus-
ter ing menaces of their Editors on both
sidts the water, (small us appears lo us
the probability ot their doing so) but
we shall be prepared to give them as
warm a reception as they can disire.

Mat. Intel.

Senate of Mariiftind.—Thc Electoral
College of MaryLiid met at Annapolis
for the purpose of iirToosing Senators on
Mondav last. The following gentle-
men, all Republicans, were chose h :

Wm. Pinkhey and Levi Hollings-
worth, Baltimore ; Wm. M'Cretrryy-
B.iltimore county ; John Williams,
Worcester;' Solomon Frazer, Dor-
chester ; Frrdt-rirk Holbrpok, 'Curo-
line ; Edward Lloyd, Talbot; J.jmes
Brown, Queen Anne : Wm. Hollings-
worth, Cecil ; Eli j jh Davis, Harford ;
Upton Bruce, Aik-ganv ; Wro. Tho-
mas, St. Mary's ; Lloyd Dorsey, Anne
Arundel ; Moses. Tabbs, Washington;
Thomas Hawkins, Frederick.

Paying too dearly for "the whistle.
During the night of the 7th inst. the

barn of Mr. John Stehman, in Cones-
togoe town-ship, near Lancaster,
(Penn.) with a quanti ty of hay, and
about 800 bushels of fine wheat were
consumed by fire. It originated from
a segar.

New Tork, Sfpt. 13.

•COURT OF ENQUIRY—Yesterday ,
the Court of Enqu i ry finished the ex-
amination of witnesses on the conduct
of that distinguished and gallant officer,
Com-m.'oclu'rc Rodgers,' respecting, the
affvi i rof the Little Belt. The result
has been honorable- to our'country and
to the commander of the Pr< s<dcnt.-r-
The Court consisted of Commodore
Decntur, President, and Capts. (.'haun*
cey and Stewar-t. Gen. Ptiuldiu% was
Judge Advocate. All the officers,
from the highest in command to the
smallest midshipman, were rxamined ;
and all concur in the important fart
that the LTctle Belt fired the first shot,
.and that the account given by Commo-
dore Rodgc-rs, and published through-
out the Union, was strictly and liter-
ally correct. It is clearly proved, al-
so, that captain Bingham has given an
erroneous itatementjis by his. latitude
an<J longitude, the action took place- 30
or 40 miltsfrom the real ground. The

.enquiry occupies .60 pag^s of close
matter, and will probably fill a whole
newspaper.- It is deemed proper to

-state, that not only the witnesses were
upon oath, but the Court and Judge
Advocate—J-a circumstance which ne-
ver occurs in a British Cour£of_Enqui-
ry. — Morning Pot>t.

The Art of Printing is the only true
black art that is known to us. It is the
magician, that works wonders. Afr.ee
press transforms a political desert into
a paradise—the night of superstition
into the day-tide of truth* - ^-Introduce
the press into Turkey, and jt will be
Turkey no Conger.' It is this power-
ful wand which is now diffusing the
beams of light over South America,
and preparing the citizens of Caraccas
for the enjoyment of liberty. But to
work all its wogders', tjm_m£gician
must be leftist libe'rty ; it must NOT,
l i k e tHenecromancers of old, be circum-
scribed within a circle. ' The ample
earth ITS area, and the arch of heaven
ITS

t'llerery to garrison the forts, and by
infantry to cover them from sur-

e by l4Hd> There is a garrison of
States troops each fun, and

- _— _„„ amrnuni-
Jf "I ^ '1trse> assisted by the artilk-rv

' ln-e town, would be competent, in
' 'U rancJ twenty hours or le-ss, to all

au
e Imposes of defence against sudden
a.| fhere are yet l i v i n g brave old

•* ' cr.vGfHccrs and mi l i t u ty veterans
' every city, competent to take com-
If.gt),] , c c , •

• u' a lort and d-. (end it to the last

Wem-' '1'hci5is no hardbhip in be-
(••^ mPe"'d to contribute to the dc-

^Ctf j f '/-
0(L , °ur °wn nre-si'des ; it is a part
i|/le ^ °' CVl r-v t'l'v'-cn» l)ut Vi '''tn
Ul-'o* htv're °n our sea-board, v.hcr,e

cidJcd ;r.to action, th«n iu. tl*c

From the Enquirer,

NEWSPAPERS.
" You lit—you cin ulate nothing but

lies," says the world very civilly to. the
Printers; " nftv&papers are the very
oracles of falsehood."

With > pur leave, sirs, we will put in
one word, in their- favour Tis true,
that they circulate many errors, or, if
you please to call them so, lies—and
many bl' them are not even to blame for
this ; for such as they receive from
others, they give unto you. But, Sirs,
it is equally true, that newspapers li-
mit the range of error; they prevent,
in an inconceivable degree, the circula-
tion of more, Iic8> thau they throw imo

thc stream of circulation. We make it
out thus :

If there were no newspapers, reports
would fly on the wings of tradition ; vye
say, that they would pass from hand ti>
hand, or rather from mouth to mouth.
A vessel arrives at New-York, wi th a
large body of foreign news from Lon-
don ; it flies from the passenger to the
merchant, from him to the Inn Keeper,
from him to others, until the mail pas-
sengers convey it to the south. In this
circuitous passage, what mistakes,
what misunderstandings, what altera-
tions, additions, and perversions take
place ! until at length the echo in no
respect resembles the original report.
Let the press now arise in New-York
arid what a changed things immediate-
ly takes place. This foreign intelli-
gence is at once fixed embodied stampt
in black qnd white, in such a permanent
form as neither invites nor permits per-
version. It comes to us, in a straight
line, without change, without addition,
wi thout distortion. Those hosts of
lies ^w-htclfiMvere conjured up by oral
communication, are now laid asleep,
and the much abused newspapers be-
come the friends of truth, .and the ene-
mies of misrepresentation.

But what apology dots this supply to
those'1 lying printers, who "make the
Very meat they feed on;" who indent
as well as circulate Ij'tis; who do all
they can to inisiead'-Uhe public mind;
and palm upon us Despatches that were
never written, and French Treaties
that ' were never conceived ! Those
IVlunchrUisens of-the press arc-not des-
pised alone—Their sins arc visited up-
on others, for the misconduct of a few
becomes the reproach of the whole
•corps. " Whip me such rascals naked
through the world."

LIST OF PRIZES
In the, Potomac and Shenandoah Navi*

gation Lottery.
26-.li li.iy'9 Drawing, September If, 11)11.,;

N"i 13715< a priz.J of loO.ioH-.irs.
N.». 44.9 8170 8221 8335- 13910 1847-4

iy.'o3, pr.z -s of 20 (Ularfi . ,>ch.
1N..S 6-W 88'2 U;)2 1530 5976 2592 2G5R

:-;• ' "' S1U-J-355-J 3G69 4418 4570 5465 G55S
61. 5,1 cm, 8CJ2 8541 {'317 9794 10036—
10'JOO 11004 12068 mai 1^0 1003* —'
1218;; 1V.T6U 13412 144»<i4994 1441-7—
1448« 1560tJ 15809 15510 151U 16986—.
ir>i;64 \do6'Z 16732 17109 17""G 17912—
187U9 198-19, pnzes of 12 doiUra, und 1Q7
ot lo dollars,

27th day's drawing, Se.pt. 20.
. No. 7084, priie

Nos. 274 12459 17519, prizeu of

TO" JOHN RANDOLPH',
T H E P E A C O C K , T H E T U H K E V A N D THI

G O O S H .
'< In beauty faults conspicuous grow ;
The sinHlIfSt S[>eck is sei-n on snow.

As ni-ar a htirn by hunger le/%
A Peacock with the poultry fed , '
All v i ew ' r i h i i» i wi th an envious eye,
And mock'd his gua'ly pageantry.
H<-, cofihcmu. of superior merit,
Coiit'.-mns thi-ir l)itse it-vilinj-, spirit;
His st . i t-- and dignity assumes,
And to the sun displays liU plumrs,
Which like the heav'ns o'erarchiiiK skies, '
Are spangled with a.thousand eyes.
The circling r^ys and varied light,
At once cont'tiund thtir dazzled sight:

• On every tongue detraction tvurns ,
A;id milice prompts their spleen t>y turns

M irk 'iri'h whae insolence and pride:
The cr-aiure uttts his haughty btridr,
Th«.' Turk- y cri<-s. C»n spleen contain?

i Sure never bird was half so vain :
I But w<rr«- intrinsic merit «u?n, i

Wo Turkeys-have the whiter skin.
Frfm toiigui.- to .tongue thry caught abuse,

And next was hearM the hiss ing Goost-.•
What lTe.ii:ms 1^-gs! What ftkhy claws i

I scorn to CI-IIMH-I litthr fl .ws. •'
Th«n what a horrid sq-iall^.g throat!
Ev'n owls are tn'ghti (liiT'the note.

True7>hese ur^ faults, the Peacock criesf
My scream, my sh-inksyou may despise ;
But such blirui ci uics rail in vain :
What!' overlx'k my radient train f

•K.'iow, ili.-i my legs, (your scorn and sport)
The. Turkey or the Goose support,
And didyiu scream wjth har-^htT sound,
Those faults in you hud ne'er been fouuJ ;
TU all apparent benut i - s Mind ,
EACH B L E M I S H S T R I K E S AX E N V I O U S

MIND."

DIED, in Morristown, Miss La-
vinia Rouktone, a very amiable young
ludy,|i£t. 20; killed by lightning.—
The death of Miss R. affords an inter-
esting caution to the ladies:—She had
been in the practice of wearing those
death inviters, fashionably called cors-
lets braced with steel, which attracted
the lightning and was scattered in all
directions, ^mangling her body in a
most shocking manner.—fcj* AJew re-
marks here' may not be impTopcr—-
Corslets or Stays, when used to com-
press the body, are at best but absurd
and ridiculous, if not scandalous; their
deleterious effects are easily to4e seen
in all who use them—Every person the
least.acquainted with the human frame
will readily confess that riiinous conse-
quences to health must follow from
wearing these squeezing shape formers,
even when composed with whak-bone ;
but whcfi steel is called in to aid in the
destruction of health a'nd life, it is tru-
ly reprehensible ; and after the fair sex
shall have It-arncd this recent gricvious
catastrophe, it is hoped they will luy
aside their corslets, and prrmit .good
sense and natural th'ape to take thtf lead
in preserving their health, lives) and
usefulness—and in doing which they
may depend upon receiving cncreascd
tsticm from every man cf sense and

fcdlnv. [B^lon Centincl.

37* A mt&blonary srrmon will be
•preached by the Kev. Mr. Matthews,
at jhc court house of thib place, on the

in October, a*. 11 oMock.

Nos. 1563 3478 m3 15604 17558,
prizes of. $20

Nos. 81 311 442 656 696 1967
2938 2153 2496 2639 2596 2651 3577
3025 4551 4826 5151 5512 5163 5636
6752 7231 8608 8225 89908210 8610
88948421 9833 9588 9246 10564—
10898 10569 10722 10378.10408—
11214 11785 12408 12579 12146—
13589 13322 14872 14391 14673—
15815 15479 15695 16783 16867—
16476 1707'3 18629 18625 18883—
19340, prizes of $.12, and 99 prizes of
$ 10 each.

Gain ofthe wheel this'day -$"2202
Former gain 4968

Total gain $718O
Tickets and shares sold by Joseph

Milligan, Bookseller, George Town.
Th'e present price of tickets 16 dollars ;
but the very few that remain unsold will
be shortly advanced to 17 dollars.

Take notice that $ 10 prizes may be
renewed in the present class for their
full value, that is Eight Dollars, which,
is the full amount of their value if re-
served for the Second Class.

Public Sale.
• THE subscriber will sell, at public

vend.ue, on Friday the 18th day of Oc-
tober next, at the house of capt* James
Kerney, three feather beds and bed-
ding, one new clock, one ten plate
stove, two tables, and some other arti-
cles. The sale to commence at eleven
o'clock,,when the terms will be made
known, and attendance given by

ROBERT TABB.
N. B: There will be sold at the same

time Sc place, eighteen head of horses,
all fit for service, among which are four
young mares, full bred and elegant—
The above horses are the property of
capt. James Kerney, and will be sold
on twelve months credit—-The_j>ur«
chaser giving bond with approved se-
curity. . R. T.'

Sept. 23.

Wanted Immediately,
A --oVr steady Journeyman WHEEL-

WRIGHT and CHAIR-MAKEK, who is
ajjciiiil wurkman. Apply to the subscriber
in Charlcscown, J fffrson. county, Va.

JACOB 6TAXTEN,
September 27.

- _„ SALT. ..
BETWEEN three and four hun-

dred bushels of Liverpool.salt, for
sale ou reasonable term**—Apply to

DAVID HUMPHREYS.
Charles-Town, Sept. 27, 18li.

Winchester Races.
be run for, (over the course

' adjoining this Town,) on Tues--
day the ath October next the Colts
purse, for Wheat — And on Wed-
nesday the 9th.the Jocky Club purse,
which it is expected will be an object
worthy the^otisideration of Sportsmen '
— And on Thursday the. 10th, the 2d
day's Jocky Club purse, wi l l b'e run for
— Qfl, Friday- a handsome purse will
likewise be run for agreeably to the
rules of the Jockey Club.

ED. M'GUiUE, i'i-L-'/v/.
September 27, 1811. '

SAMUEL YOUiVG,
Watch and Clock Maker,

RESPECTFULLY inlo.ms the
citizens of Churlcstown and 'us

vicinity, that, he has commenced busi-
ness in the house opposite Mr. Fulton's
tavern; \vh'ere he will be happ^to seTVe
all those who may please to favour him
with a call. He has now on hand, and
will constantly keep a handsome assort*
mem of

Gold and Silver Work,
which he will sell unusually low, (but
for cash or in exchange for old gold or

vrr only.)
C h u r k - b t o w n , Sept. 20,



#«

NOTICE.
THE subscriber gives notice that he

will remove from this county t u n -
state of Ohio, on the first,of October
m:$ and requests- B" those hav ing
claims against hi.n to bring the/rn in lor
settlement. He also requests those in-
debtetl to him to make payment on o<
before the 25th instant, as no indul-
Eence will be gHen after that tirrtc.

W I L L I A M HIBI3EN.
Jefferson county, Sept. JO.

A Housekeeper Wanted.
AN eldbrly woman, who under-

stands housekeeping, may get cxtr'a
waces, if she can produce satisfactory
certificates of .her moral character.-
TherprijterVifl tell where application
is to be made.

Sept. 13.

A Blacksmith Wanted.
A Journeyman Blacksmith, who is

capable and sober, will receive employ-
ment and good wages by applying to
«neSubscriber in Charlestown.

THOMAS H. GRADY,
Sept. 13.

Darkesviile Factory.
THE subscriber's Fulling Mil l near

Bucklestown is now in order for busi-
ness ; he has employed two steady jour-
neymen, who have served an appren-
ticeship to the business,1 to assist him.
Those who favour him with their cus-
tom may depend on having their cloth

- well dyed Qnd neatly dressed, and done
without delay, as it is his determina-
tion to keep hands sufficient for that
pHfpbse.

Cloth will be received and returned
at the following places, where he will
send every two weeks, viz. at Mr. J.
Humphreys' store, Charlestown, Mr.
R. Worthington's store, Shepherd's.
Town,- and Mr. Abraham's Bell's
store, Gerrard'stown. Particular di-
rections must be left with the cloth how
it is to be dressed.

Carding will be continued at his mill
until the first of November next.

JONA. WICKERSHAM.
September 13.

Public Sale.

W ILL be sold on Friday the 4th
day of October next, at Rose

Kill, Frederick county Virginia, near
Muses'mill, and Snicker's Ferry, (if
fair, if not the next fair day, Sunday j
cxcepted) the following property, viz. ;
horses, horned cattle, among which ;

are some fat steers, sheep, hogs, farm- '
ing utmsils, household and ki tchen
furniture, and a number of bee hives, i
Twelve months credit will be given, !
for all sums over five dollars, the pur-
thaser_giviog bond with approved se-
curity, all under five dollars the cash
will be required.

M. C. RESPESS.
Septembers, 1811.

Fulling and Dying.
' I s HE subscriber informs his friends

and the public gent-rally, that he
\vill carryxnrthe above business at Ste-
phen Hunshaw'a Fulling Million Mill
Creek, within one mile ot the Stone
Tavern. Such as movers, or those
wanting their work done in the early
part of the season, will meet with a
quick dispatch, and the greatest atten-
tion will be paid in having the work
Well done.

WILLIAM BAILEY.
N, B. .He-also informs his old cus-

tomers aricTthe public that the Green
Spring Fulling Mjll will be completed
and r\e:ady for business in the course of

• three weeks.
Wri. BAILEY.

September G, 1811.

, Public Sale._
nrO be sold, at public sale, on Satur-

day the 28th instant, in the town
of Smithfiild, Jt-ficrsori county, the
following propertv, viz.. thFhouse and
lot which I now occupy as a tavern.
On the premises are good stablts, kit-
chen, and a well of water, with every
convenience suitable- for public busi-
ness. Also, two lots, situated on the
run in said town, on which arc erected
a good atill house* with stills, tubs, and
every thing necessary for carrying on
a distillery—the property of Jacob
Creach. At the same t i m e w i l l be sold
other property too tedious to mention.
The terms wi l l be made known on the
day of sale. -

JOHN SMITH.
September 6, 1811.

HEALTH.
AT this season of the year, to pre-

vent and remove predisposition to dis-
eases,-remove, accumulated redundan-
cies of bile in the stomach and bowels,
o';cisioned by new fruit, and other ca-
suaKlit 's, to remove the first stapes ot
fevers, diarrheas, dysenteries, pains in
the bowels, coslivehess from rxccsbive
fntigue, cholera> infantine of children,
Sc:. and as a cathartic o f ' a superior
kind in any case of sickness, no medi-
cine is found so efficacious as " Dr.
Lee's Patent New London Bilious Fills,''''
prepared only by Dr. Samuel -H. P.
Lee, Fellow of the Connecticut Medi«»
cal Society, which have for 12 years
past gained such universal esteem, as to
rank amott'g the firs.t.articles of prepar-
ed medicines of the shops, mid have
gained an ascendancy .over all others,
and ought to be kept by all house
keepers, being convenient to take
without interruption to business ', when
taken over night once or twice a week,
they will keep the system healthy, and
all the organic secretions clear and re-
gular. The above Pills may be had as
usual, wholesale and retail, at the store
of James S. Lane, Brother &? Co. cor-
ner of the Market House, Shepherd's-
Town ; where may be seen letters and
certificates of Physicians and others, on
the utility of those Pills. Purchasers
are desired to' notice, that the above
Pills are" prepared by Doctor Lee, of
" New London,>r Connecticut, and
such box is stamped with the initials of
his name, and the wrappers are headed
as above. T'his precaution is necessa-
ry to distinguish the above Pills,.Troin
others issued under thTTlfame of Dr.
Lee. They keep a constant supply of
the most approved Patent Medicines,
and havt- lately received a fresh supply
of the above valuable medicines. They
also have a n - extensive assortment of
•genuine Paints, Drugs and Medicines,
&c. &c.

JAS. S. LANE, BROTHER 8c Co.

P. S, Highest price paid in cash for
Hides, Skins, and Tanner's Bark—• •
They constantly have the best of Lea-
ther for sale. \~~

Sept. 13.

.Threshing Machine.
THHE subscriber informs the farmers

of Jrfferson county, that he is now
in Charl stown, and will be ready, On
the shortest notice, to erect his new
improved machine, for threshing wheat
or clover. Any person wishing to have
the above machine erected, will be fur-

-n i shed with a bill of the amount of
scantling necessary, by applying at the
printing office.

The following certificates will attest
the great benefit^ tb be derived from
this machine.

ANSON TALLY.
September 6.

We have seen Tally's threshing ma-
chine in operation. It_ gets out the
grain with astonishing rapidity, and
cleaner than any otKer way we have
ever seen. We could not, upon exa-
mination, find a single, grain left in the
head, We were spectators of lit only
about,an half or three quarters of an
hour," but from what we saw, we think
it would get out 15 or 20 bushels an
.hour.

-John Dixon,
John Kennedy,
Edward Smith,
Henry ffeans,-
Joseph Broivn,
Richard Williams,

Sept. 5, 1811.._

1 I do hereby certify, that a short time
sincef I had erected on my farm, near
Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va.
a machine for threshing out wheat, by
Anson Talley ; I think it "answers re-
markably well. In August I was get-
ting out wheat for several days, and I
believe it averaged from 140 to 150

i bushels a day, of cradled wheat j but if
my trop had been reaped, 200 bushels
might have been got out with ease.

Several gentlemen from the lower
country have seen this machine in ope-
ration, and they declar* that it sur-
passed any they had ever before seen.

1 Richard H. L. Waahington.
iPrpspect Hill, Sept. 5, 1811.

Houses & Lots for Sale.
jPHfc subscriber offers for sale, four
•i- or fwe houses and lots, in Charles

Town. '1 hey are well situated for
tradesmen, and will be sold on reason-
able terms. .

JOHN ANDERSON.
July 19, 1811.

Attention 1
THE company formerly command,

cd by major Huthcrford, is ordered to
parade in front of Anderson's tavern ,
in Cbarlestpw'ni on the first Saturday
in October. Those who belong to the
company's district, and whose names
are not .enrolled, arc desired to in tend
and give in their names fl'grecably to
law. Punctual at tendance is required,
as it is necessary that min.commission-
ed officers should be appointed previ-
ous to the prnernl muster.

BKAX. DAVENPORT,
1st. Lieut.

Sept. 6.

LAND FOH SALE7 \

I WILL otl l the tract of land where-
on I now live, lying otx Bullskin

branch, in the colfnTy oT Jt flerson, Vir-
ginia, about five nrles from Charles
town, containing 52G 1-4 acres—There
is no land in the county in which .it lies
that possesses greater natural advan-
tages than this tract—Thcbullskin,one
of the finest streams in the county, pass-
ing nearly through the middle of the
land the whole length of it, affording a
mill scat inferior to few in the state,
wilih a fall of 22 feet, and watering
nearly 20 acres of meadow,,'now in a
good state of improvement; and 20
acres more can be made at a small ex-
pense. There are on the premises a
comfortable dwelling house, a large and
convenient barn, with stable s under the
whole, a large collection of well chosen
f ru i t trees, and all necessary out build-
ings. Any person disposed to pur-
chase may know the terms by applica-
tion to me, or in my absence to ttenry
Gantt. JOHN GANTT, jun.

August 30.

Trustee's Sale.

W ILL bo sold, tor ready money,
on Saturday the 28th ot Sep-

tember next, at the Avon Mills, now
occupied by John Lyons, Three Negro
Men, conveyed to the subscriber, in
trust, by John Haynie, to secure the

.payment ot a sum of money due to
Elijah Chamberlin.

PETER CLIMA, Trustee.
August 23, 1811. • L.

Estray Mare.
TAKEN up on the 2U instant, tres-

passing on the subscriber's farm, a bay
mare, about nine years old, about 14*
hands high, shod all round—no brand
nor mark perceivable except a few
white hairs on her forehead. Ap-
praised to 55 dollars.

JOHN LOCK.
Jefferson county, Sept.^13.

A Tafn-Yard for Sale.
r~T 'HE subscriber has for sale a valua-
* ble_TAN YARD with all neces-

sary buildings-for dwelling and carry,
ing on the business of Tanning in the
town of Charlestown, Jtff. rson Coun-
ty, Virginia. For terms apply to the
subscriber, living in said Town.

JOHN DIXON.
June 21, 1811. tf

To the Afflicted.
j The Original Family Medicines, |j

Continue to be fai thful ly prepared, and-
sold by the Proprietors, No. 98, Pitt street,
Baltimore,

MICHAEL LEE, & CO.
A ND

ANN FRAME, Charlestown.
Lee's Antihilious Pills, f. r the prevention

of Bil ious Fevers, etc.
Lee's Elixir, for violent cold*, coughs, etc.
Ler's Infallible Ague and Fever Diops.

LeeVworm destroying Lozenges.
Lee's Itch Ointment, warranted to cure by

one application.1

Lee's Grand Restorative, for nervous dis.
orders, inward weakness, etc.

Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific, for the ve-
• nereal.

! Lee's Persian Lotion, for tetters and eiup-
'•• tinns.

Lee's Essence and Extract of Mustard, for
the rheumatism, etc.

Lire's Eye-Water. .
L'-e?s Tuoth-nche Drnps.
Lre's Damask Lip s-tlve.

Lee's Corn Pluister.
Lee's Anodyne Elixir, tor the cure of head-

aches. ,
Lee's Tooth Powder.

To country merchants and other? who
purchase to sell again, a liberal discount will
be given, by the proprietors.

JET" To dettct counterfeits,,observe each
article hat on the outside wrapper, the si,'.
nature ot MICHAEL LEE fc Co.,

t|t At the places of salt, m. y be had
gratis, Pamphlets contain ing c .IKS t»f cures
whose length prevents their being herewith
inserted.

June 14, 1811.

BLANK DEEDS
FOK SALE AT TJHIS UfflCE.

,'POr-OMAK CHIEF .'

fine
FARMER'S REPOSITORY.

r the puke •
cotmtrv by Mr. nt CHARLES County, Virginia,} PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

n l^ rw James II. H,,c, c >> *
(flnejftW and supe r io r to any h!)"^y he hil

The above ram will be 1C£
nt the small'sum df 5 dollurs
be paid in ciish or produce d,:liVtrt(1 ;x
any of the merchant mills in the :
ty, at the m a r k e t price. """'"

N. H. Good pasture will be furn;,,
ed for all ewes that may be sent. "

*• The word polled signifies 'win,
>rnsr~i Merinos of tlmkind nrcrl

superior to those that are horned i"
the Rambouillet flock, which was »
lee ted by order of Bonuparte fronul*
public flocks in Spain, he has not ad'
mined a single horned ram, but select'
ed all of the. polled breed.

Sept. 20.

Hat Manufactory,
THE subscriber informs his s

and the public that he has commenced
the HATTING BUSINESS, infcj
house formerly occupied by Mr. Jan]CS
Stephenson, opposite Mr. Haincs1 ta.
vern, where hats of every dtscriptioQ
will'be manufactured in -the best and
most fashionable manner. As he has
supplied himself with the bcsr dijtc.
rials, and will endeavor to employ the j
mnst e*prrienced workmen, hcfljuen
himself he will be able to give fullsjij.
faction to all those who may favour
him with their custom.

Storekeepers and others will be sub.
plied with hats of e-vcry description by
the dozen.

JOHN HEIN-ER, ,i
N. B. One or two lads, about 16 "

years of age, are wanted as apprentices
to the above business.

Charlestown, Sept. 20.

A Stray Sheep.
Came to the subscriber's field in tht

fall of 1809, a ewe sheep, With a crOp
off the right car.* I put up notices ac
Leetown and the mill*for the owncrto

; take her away—I now takclWs method
; for the owner to come, pay (ortnii ad-

vertisement, and take her away. •
11ICH0. M'SH-BRRY.

Sept. 20, 1811.

Mill- Wrights Wanted.
HP WO Journeymen Mill Wrights,1

•* who are good workmen, willtn«t
with good encouragement, by applying
to the subscriber living, in Charles.
Town. JACOB FISHER,

September 20, 1811.

Homemade T-wiWdBa^
Ditto Linen, Cotton and Shoe Thread,
P,- m, So.il, Upper and Harnew L < « > • ' •
Mon-cco, Calf, H'.g, 'and Shef" u

Bont Legs, Bar Iron, Steel and
Nails, Brads, Sprigs_and Tackn
P-plaran Oak Pl.nk. Paints, M )̂"11"'
L.mp and Flax Seeu Oil, First q^l'T '
<M^i> for dy-ittg-a-bi-autitul blue colour,^
quTilitv Mariner, AHum on.ti Copperas, M5
and R d Wood, Cotton yarn (<w's t '"
fill ine) Finr Fleece Wool, B.icnn, H-rnng-.
Shad and Mark ire], a new Wagon c •
pletely shod by capt Jacob Haynes, » • • • • • • •
with a fu l l RRS'irtmi 'nt of

DRY GOODS, -;
of every description, which they »*«n"
selling very chrap. ,,I(?p & O

JAMES S. LANE, BR01 HIfr*-
by the Market House in SlieplierU ̂

P. S, Eight D -liars cash per < "J

for clean Tunnel's Bark, and t
price paid for "nil kinds of Hides:

Shepherds Town, AUgsisUi-11

HOOP Poles 'Wanted;
'" MI s.fo < < noilThe subscriber Will give

per thousand for good hoop
1 JOHN A M n F

July 19, T8I1.

Wanted,
• A free mulatto, or black boy, a; ac

Vol.-IV.,] FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1811. [No. 184.

Public Sale.
THE subscriber will sell, at public

Vendue, on Friday the 18th day of Oc-
tober next, at the house of capt. James
Kerney, three feather beds and bed-
ding, one new clock, one ten plate
stove, two tables, and sortfe other arti-
cles. The sale to commence at eleven
o'clock, when the terms will be made
known, and attendance given by

ROBERT TABB.
N. B. There will be sold at the same

time & place, eighteen head of horses,
all fit for service, among which are four
young mares,, full bred and elegant—-
The above horses are the property of
capt. James Kerney, and will be sold
on twelve months credit—The pur.
chaser giving bond with approved se.
curity. . *V T.

Sept. 23.

——• c: i.—:—
Wanted Immediately,

A sober steady Journeyman Wheel-
\Wright and Chair-Maker, who is a goo'd
Iwbrkman. Apply to the subscriber in

Charlestown, Jrfferson county, Va.
JACOB STATTEN.

Sept. 27.

Winchester Races.
iLL be run for, (over the course
adjoining this Town,) on Turs-

fday the 8th October next the, Colts
[purse, for Wheat—And on Wed-
f neaday the 9th the Jocky Club purse,
which it is expected will be an object

f worthy the consideration of Sportsmen
-^•And on Thursday the 10th, the 2d
day's Jocky Club purse will be run for
—On Friday a handsome purse will
likewise be run for agreeably to the
rules of the Jockey Club.

ED. M'GUIRE, Sec'ry.
September 27, 1811.

SAMUEJL YOUNG,
Watch and Clock Maker,

ESPECTFULLY informs the
JL\. citizens of. Uharlestown and its
^'icinity, that he has commenced busi-
ness in tlie house opposite Mr.- Fulton's
tavern, where he will be happy to serve
ill those who may please to favour him
with a call. H': has now on hand, and
vill constantly keep a handsome assort-
ment of

Gold and Silver Work,
which he will sell unusually low, (but
for'-cash or in exchange for old gold or
silver only.)

Charlestown, Sept. 20.

Charles Town, Sept

Four Cents per

WIU. » «v» "v;
C L E A N L I N E N A M

R A G

LAND FOB SALE.
T WILL s-11 the tract of land where-
•*- on I now live, lying on Bullskin
branch, in the county of Jtfferson, Vir-
ginia, about five mijc-s from Charles
town, containing 526 1-4 acrt-s—There
'a no land in the county in which it lies
that possesses greater natural advan-
tages than this tract—-The bullskin, one
pi the finest streams in the county, pass-
ing nearly-through the middle of the

' the whole length of it, affording a
seat inferior., to few in . the state,
a fall of 22 feet, and watering

nearly 20 acres of meadow, now in a
good state of improvement; and 20
acres more can be made at a small ex-
pense. There are on the premises a
comfortable dwelling house, a large and
convenient barn, with stablrs under the
*nple, a large 'collection of well chosen
fruit tF««*j-ttird~rH necessary out build-
"Jgs. Any person disposed to pur-
chase may know the terms by applica-
t'on to me, or in rny absence to Hvflry
°"«t, JOHN"GANTT, jun.

August 30.

A Tankard for Sale.
| 'lE subscriber has for sale a valua-

ble TAN YARD with all nects-
ary buildings for dwelling and carry-
ne on the business of Tanung in the

;OVV° of Charlestown, Jcffrraon Coun-
y. \ irginia. For terms apply to the

'Wwcriber, living in said Town.
JOHN DIXON.

21,1811. tf

FROM THE BOSTON PATRIOT,

Mr. Editor,
I have perused the sketch of the his-

tory and character of the Junto with
much satisfaction, and think it highly
worthy the attention of the public If
you think proper, please to add the fol-
lowing

NOTES ON SALLUST.
lat. Origin of the Essex Junto. Af-

ter our declaration of Independence,
some politicians in this state betrayed
a wish to lay before the people a form
of government that would have hut one
house ; and that should be at once legis-
lative, judiciary and executive, very l ike
that which the French essayed to estab-
lish in the eailv part of their revolu-
tion. Tht-reupon a very distinguish-
ed statesman, who has e.ver been re-
markable for well timing his publicati-
ons wrote a small tract, entitled
" Thought* on Government." Instead
of the absolute democratic plan of one
house, this able politician recommend-
ed a form of government that should
have (1) a Governor, (2) a Senate, (3)
a House of Representatives ; each hav-
ing a check on the other. It gave the
Governor nearly as absolute a check or
veto on the Legislature as is possessed
by the King of EngUnd over the acts of
his parliament. It gave him the un-
controlled appointment of all military
officers fronr the General to an Ensign.
This wise arrangement of our militia
was bverruL d by the democratic zeal
of the late Judge Lowel.

The tracrtn Question ̂ 0'&Bn1' from
Philadelphia by its author, to some of
his friends in Boston and Newbury-
port. There T. e. e. T. P.—G. C.-—
S. P.—St.: H.—Jno. J.—J. L—(T.
Pickering ?) and a few others conven-
ed and brooded over this political egg;
and in the course of a few months they
hatched it out; but after its birth they
trimmed up the bird and so altered it
that the father scarcely knew it. Soon
after there issued from Newburyport a
plan or sketch .of a plan of a Constitution

for Massachusetts, but considerably al-
tered from the original design. In se-
veral respects it was amended, in some
it was marred; but they never gave
credit to the original architect. As it
was> the transaction gave eclat to the
•wise men O/*ES«EX.

AftLr Washington was_e8tablished in
the Presidency of the Union^these Es-
sex Men made themselves conspicuous
by nominating their particular friends,
near connections, and each other into
every offire of honor and profit. They
were the soul and substance, of the
funding system. They were the men,
who, in conjunction with HAMIL-
TON, systematized and legalized a
cruel speculation on the wants of the
soldier. From snug circumstances
th^y suddenly became verv rich, and
with their riches grew a domineering,
insolent & arbitrary spirit. Their over-
bearing, dictatorial conduct at length
drew the attention of the public upon
them, and they acquired the significant
name of the ESSEX JUNTO, so no-
torious in the annals of Massachusetts!

In the course of a few.years all these
Essex gentlemen, with a few excepti-
ons, quitted their native towns and so-
journed in Boston, where they now
compose the GENERAL COMMITTEE of
the state, a sort of imperium in imperio ;
and where for several years past they
h'ave directed and controlled elections ;
biassed the banks ; filled up vacant pul-
pits ; controlled all literary) societies ;
influenced' courts of justice, and com-
pelled the young men of the three
learned professions to follow in their
train, and by so doing they have de-
strpyed the manly spirit of Independ-
ence in the most promising persons in
the younger part of society. Had they
stopped here we might have forgiven
them, well knowing that the evil was
fast correcting itself. But they have
gone farther. They have committed
themselves to our potent rival and im-
placable enemy the BRITISH. They
support newspapers which have for
their object and end to inspire the peo-
ple with a contempt for their own go-
vernment and an adoration for that of
England. It was this detestable Jun- '
to, that two winters ago debased bur
senate into a Jacobin Club, when the
President of it harangued them aod the

multitude in a stile shocking to com-
mon sense, and disgraceful to his con-
stituents. Yes, to a crowd, who did
not reflect that by a combination of the
four and twenty letter* composing our
alphabet, could be expressed the senti-
ment of all the'past, present and future
race of men, did this sapient president
attempt from the initials of a number
of texts in, the proverbs of Solomon
publish'etl. in the Aurora, to prove to
his admiring and astonished audience,
that BONAPAR TE was to be our king !

It was this detestable Junto that, tak-
ing advantage of the letter rather than
the spirit of the constitution, has forced
into our legislative assembly a corps of
Representatives for the single town of
Boston, more than six times the number
sent into parliament by the largest city
in the world! From this Junto, from
this foul source of a. British faction,
flows all the venom that is daily emitted
on the persons of the fairest characters,
and purest patriotism in Massachu-
setts. ,
" Oh.-! misery on't.' the wise'Gods seal

their eyes.
In their own Jtlth, drop their clear

judgments,
And make them adore their errors,

laugh at them,
While they strut to their oivn destruc-

tion."--
ALEXANDER HAMILTON,

although residing in New-York, was an
honorary member of the Essex Junto.
They looked upon him as their Casar,
who was to lead their 50,000 foot and
10,OOO horse, mentioned with RO much
indignation by President Adams.—
But Csesar fe l l ; and with him all the
hopes of the conspirators. Catalme is
now beating up for volunteers among
the profligate and the bankrupt in fame
and fortune; but Cicero lives, and
watches all his turnings, and watches
with the eye of superior sagacity, and
the faithfulness of the man who de-
serves the title of the FATHER OF HIS
COUNTRY.

(2; FISHER AMES possessed a
sharp mental eye. He saw at once, the
then, and the future situation of the
continent of Europe, and, was scared
out of his wits at the eight. Such was
the state of his nerves that he never af-
ter dared to fix his eyes onjthe moving
picture, which these nation! exhibited.
He shut them, and raved like a mad-
man, instead of reasoning concerning
the mighty powers of France, and the
decadence of England. Instead of con-
ciliation, he uttered, an incessant tor-'
rent of abusive language and irritating
epithets against the democrats of this
country, whom he stiled Jacobins.
He has been generally considered as an
amiable goodhcarted man : but how is
such conduct to be reconciled with
such a character, unless it bc from ab-
solute delusion ? How else can we ac-
count for his labouring without ceasing,
to stir up all the angry passions of the
British party, against the republican
party of his own country. His writ^
ings were not calculated for ordinary
readers of newspapers ; .and they were
read almost exclusively by his admir-
ers, and the aim of the writer and his
party was defeated. Old South, had
twenty readers were Amen had one.

Fisher Ames must have been ac-
quainted with the contemplated separa-
tion of our union, so strongly denoun-
ced by WASHINGTON ;,and of the
plan of the Northern Confederacy, and
alliance offensive and defensive with
mother Britain : which plan the Hero
of the nineteenth ofAprilcarried~oa-to
the southward, in his way to Congress:
for at a convivial meeting of the party,
Ames gave a toast to the following ef-
fectT~

" The health of General HAMIL-
TON ! May the time that we may qeed
him be distant, but when we do need
him may we h^v* him."

It is remarkable that aspiring Hamil-
ton never shewed any disposition of
becoming President of the United
States. He had no wish for such a
transitory, office; he accordingly first
nominated and constantly supported
PINKNEY for that tottering station.
His ambition caused him to look high-
er, up to the station of Commander^f
the fifty thousand foot, and ten thou-
sand horbc, which he proposed to Pre-
sident Adams. Our dear mother Eng-

land, would have |soon doubled the
numbers of this Anierican army, and
been as kind to us as she is now to
Spain and Portugal, i We should have
no embargoes. Ouj- oca ports would
have been gay and lively with red coats,/
and a profusion of British finery. Vice-
roy Hamilton, or the modern Alex-
ander, would have made his entry into
his ", Head quarters of good principles"
with his " Rival Queens," in the flame
stile his name-sake entered into Baby.
Ion. Then growling republicanism
would have hid its affrighted head,
wh'rle the united glories of Old Eng-
land, and of New, would have sunk in,
despair the little being that now direct*
the destinies of Europe. But the gol-
den opportunity is past, never to re-
turn! The Tories or British party
look round the country, at this time in
despair, and lament out loud that they
cannot Jind 'another Hamilton to con-
duct them to victory ! »Heaven has not
ceased to protect our beloved coun-
try!

PHILO SALLUST.

GENET'S LETTERS.
Mr. EDMOND C. GENET* a native of'

France, minister to this country
during the administration of Wash-
ington, who married a daughter of
our venerable Vice-President, and
settled in the state of New York,
has commenced-esericB of letters re« ~\
fating the absurd doctrines set up by
Mr. Pickering in his Letters to the

; People of the United States. Not
having published the Letters of Mr.
Pickering we have not published
their refutation; but the following,
being Mr..Genet's4th letter, appears
to us to merit the serious attention
of our readers, for whose perusal
we insert it. Nat. Intel.

From the Albany Register.
COMMENTS ON A R M E D

NEUTRALITY,
BY EDWARD C. GENET, a citizen of,

New-TorL
WAR, cruel war, every friend of

liberty must hate thee ; thy head is co- •>-
vered with diadems, and thy hands fil-
led with sceptres; Europe is enslaved
by thee. Surrounded w i t h t rophies,
pampered with feathers and trinkets,
and accompanied by an animating mu-
sic, the cries of victory sound around
thee, and the thunder of thy can-
non proclaims thy power. A fiery
youth, whose eyes sparkle with martial
ardor, forms thy train, and at thy will
thrones are prostrated or raised, and
the face of empires changed. The
names of greatness, bravery, heroism
and virtue adorn all thv acts of thy
dreadful might, and the most seducing
titles, the most en t ic ing decorations,
are lavished to .thy votaries. But it"
the magic of that brilliant show is dis-
pelled by reason, we see nothing but
carnage, blood, mangled limbs, mu-
tilated corpses, fragments of men, in-
struments of woe, convulxions, tears,
plaintive sighs) disconsolate widows,
afflicted mothers, orphan children, dis-
tressed friends, imprecations, of des-
pair, poverty and famine cursing op.
pression, and successful soldiers riding
triumphant over the. sacred rights of
man. r

From that awful scene, if we tum-
our view lo the sea, War is still -more
horrid. On the liquid plains, Ambiti-
on and Glory do not even enrobe crime
with the appearance of greatness. It
is the unquenchable thirst .of gold, .it
is cupidity, it is all the low and despi-
cable vices engendered by avarice,
which animate the breasts of those pi-
rates, those robbers, who, decorated
with military titles, plunder the com-
merce of the world, and unable to find
enemies enough to gratify their grndi-. .
ness, render peaceable industry, neu-
tral trade and innocent navigation, tri-
butaries to thcrir unbounded covetous-
ness. It is to supply their unceasing
wants, to feed their debaucheries, 10
replenish the defitiences of their purst-s,
the repository ot th«ir .souls, that they
desolate the world; w «r Mo them a v
monicd speculation, and to^support it
as long as. they can, corrupt judges,
mercenary'advocatcft and vile partizan*
are employed every where lo lull the
resentment of the ionumcr»bk victims


